
1IANK NOT 12 LIST.

The following list shows ihe current value of all
Pennsylvania Bank Notea. The most Implicit

may I placed upon it, as it every week
carefully compared with ai d corrected from Hi.

Reporter.
Hank In riillnlrlihln.

Disc, iwIN A ME. l.OCATIO. Pull.AH
NOTES AT TAR.

flank of North America par
Pank of the Northern Li'.iorties par
Commercial Bank of PcnnV . nr

Tarmr ra' ami Mechanics' IJhi U. inr
Kensington Bank pur
Philadelphia Bank par
Schuylkill Bank par
Suuihwnrk Hank . . . par
Western Hank . . par
Mechanics' Bank . I""
Manufacturers' St Mechanics' Dunk par

Count I' HniiUs.
Bank i'f Chester County Westchester par
Hank of Delaware County Chester par
I'.ink of Gcrmnntnwu Gcrmnnlown par
Rank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doylestown Hank Dojlcstown par
Fas!on Bank Easton par
Fnrmera' Bunk of Rucks CO. Bristol p.r
Office of Bank of Penn'a. Harrisburg" These
Office do do Lancaster I olliccs
Office do do Heading fdo not
PlTice do do Eailon J issue n.

NOTES AT discoun t.
Hank of the United States Philadelphia 80a33
Tank of IVnn Township par
Girar.l Hank , 13ll
Moyamcnsing Bank . par
Bank of Pennsylvania par
Miners' Hank of Pottsville Pnttsvillo 4
Hank of Lewistown I,cwistown
Bank of Middletown Mid.llctown 3al
Hunk of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank & Bridge co. Columbia i

nrhsle Bank Carlisle
Exchange Hank PiUsling l

l'o do branch of Hnllidaysburg i
Farmers' Hunk of l.ancastei l.ancastei i
i nricatrr County Bunk Lancaster
Farmers' Bank of Reading Rending
J Inriisl'ure Bank Harrisb urg 3a3.1
I mens'er Bank Lancaster
i 'Npon Bank Lebanon 3aJ
Merchants' 5t Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
M ink of Pittsburg Piltshutg 1

West Branch Bank Williamsport 40.45
Wyoming Bank Wilkes ha no 0.J
.Northampton Bank Allcntnwii 80
Pt iks County Hank Reading 7(1

Oilier of Bank of U. S. Pittsburg failed
lo do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton du

Kensington Sav. Ina. A do
IVnn Township Snv. Ins. do
Hank of Chnmhcrshurg Chambersburg .TjaDJ
Bui-- k of Gettysburg Gettysburg ajaltj
Bjnk of Susquchunna Co. Montrose 25
Erie Bank Erio .i7
Farmers' St Drovers' Bank VV'aynesbiirg 5a--

Franklin Bank Vnliii)i;liii la I J
llollCsdale Billk Honcsdulc I I
Wonnngaheli Bank of B. Brow nsville 1 J
Ymk Hank York 3 J

N. H. The notes of those banks on which we
n.ii quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not

r.. abased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
'.ueption of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Jl.iladclphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
I'hiladelphia Loan Co. do tailed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do Tailed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W; Dyott, prop.) failed
I'owanda Bank Towanda 80a85
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Hank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatnra Harrishurg closed
Hank of Washington Washington failed
Centra Rank liell. fontc closed
City B.ink Pittsburg no sale
Farmers' Si Merh'cs' Bank Pittsburg failed
Farmers' A. Mech'cs' Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmers' St Mcch'c'Bauk Grecucastle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewistown no sale
lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundi.fT no chIc
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb'd I'nion Col. Hk. M ilton no sale
North Western Hank of Pa. Mcadville clostd
Office of Schuylkill Hank Port Carbon
Pa. Apr. St Manuf. Bank Carlisle Tailed
Silver Lake Uai;k Montrose closed
I 'nion Bank of Penn'a. Uiiiontown Tji ltd

cstmoreland Bank (ireensburg closed
Wilkesbarru Btidgn Co, Wilktsharre no suit

fXj" All notes purporting to be on any Pcuiisyl-vani- a

Bank not given in the above list, may be set
down as frauds.

BankoTNew Biunswick Brunswick Tailed
Belvidete Bank Helvidere 1

Burlington I 'o. Hank Mcdford par
Commercial Hank Perth Ainhoy u
Oumlierl.ind Hank Bridgelon par
Fanners' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Railway
Farmers' bihI Mechanics' Hk N. Biunswiik Tailed
Farmers' and Men hanlt,' Bk Mi.ldictown Pt. l
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jcrey City milid
iioiii'K' n Dkg i f fuzing I o ilnlh.ken failtd
Jersey City Bunk Jersey City failed
Michaniis Bank Patlrrson filled
Manufacturirs' Bank Hi lleulle lailnl
Morris County Bank Morristown u
Monmouth Bk oT N.J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and lfkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no sale
Newark Bkg & Ins Co Newark J
New Hope Del Bridpe Co Laiobeitsxillo 3o
N. J. Manufic. and Ukg Co Holwken Tailed
N J Proleilon 4 Lowbuidbk Jersey City Tailed
nrange Uanh Oranire i
l'u.eiMiu Bai k Peterson Tailed
People Batik do i
i'niutloii li.mk I'lini'eion pur
Tallin I' ll king Co K,it m par
!Suic B ink Newark A

Kuie Hank l'li7abeihtown I
Slate Hank Caindeii par
Slate Ban k of Morris Moni.-tow- n

S!te Bunk Trniinn failed
!:ilem and Phi'ad Manuf Co Ha, m fulled
Kussel Hank Newton 4
Trenton Banking Co Tiei.ton pur
I'nion Bank Dover Ik
Washington Banking Co. Hackensuk Tailed

ii:i.4WAiti:.
BkofVilm& Bramiywine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington par
Dank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Miliord par
Farmers' Bk of Stale of Del Dovei par

Do branch WilininKtoii par
Do brunch (I'ugi'ioi. n p,r
I '.i Ir.iiuh Newcisile pr

Cl'i.'ii Il.mk W I Ill ' L! ( Oil par
' I 'nd. i r.'a hU

f; '.I ail l arins jak I I'.us ( ) there are ei
tlirr couiiIlJI. iI or abri. J !! ti of the miuus de
ooaamitlorn, in

The brst mrthott fvr the Ahnlilion (if Distant
it to than and purify the Body.

AVI? KBIT'S
IMIA Vi:(JETAlII.G PILLS

tF THK
VrfA Jlmrrlcun Cullfff of Itralth,

Are now acknowledged to be the best Medicine in
ibe World for the cure of

KVKRV VARIETY OF DISEASE.
ECAI'SH they completely cleanse the sto-

ma, h and bowels from th.e billious ami cor
rupt humors which aro the cause not only of
Headache, (.Jiil.Mnrss. Palpitutinn of the Heart,
Pa;ns in the Bones. Rheumatism and Onut, but
every ninla.W ii cident to man. SAID INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS are a certain cure for

icmiited. nervous, inflamatory and putrid
Fevers, because they cleanse the p.hly f.em those
moibid humors, which, when confined to the circu
lation, are the cause of all kinds of FEVERS. So,
also, when the same impurity is deposited on the
niembim'C nnd mils. Ir, causing pains, inflaina- -

lions nnd swellines called RHEUMATISM,
CO T.Ac. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills may
be relied ni as always .ertain to give relief, and if
persi'Vficd with, accoidlng to directions will most
ossutidly, and w ithout fail, make a perfect cu e of j

the above painful li.alni'ies. From three to six of
said Indian Tills t.iken every night gv
ii g to bed, n ill in a sh.nt time so completely rid
the body from every thing that i opposed t.i health,
that Rhc iimati-m- , (lit, and pain of every descrip-
tion, will be literally DRIVEN FROM THE BO.
DY. For the s ime reason, when, (roin sudden
changes of atmosphere, or any other cause, the per-

spiration is check, d, and the humors which should
pus bv the skin are thrown inwardly, causing
HEADACHE. C1DD1NESS, nausea and sick-

ness, pain in the bones, wa'ery and inflamed eyes,
sore throat, hoarsene-s- , coughs, consumptions,
rheumatic pains in various parts of the body, and
niaiiyoth.r svmptnms of CATCH l.U COLD,
Wright's Indian Vrgetnhfe Villa will invariably
give immediate relief. From three to six of said
Pills taken every night on going to bed, will in a
short lime, not only remove all the above unpleasant
symptoms, but the body will, in a short time, he
restored to even sounder heabh than before.

ASTHMA, oh DIFFICULTY OF BREATH-- I
XI!. Wright's Indian Ytgtluble 'iVswill loos-

en and cany off, by the stomach and howeis, those
tough phlegmy humors, which stop up all the air
cells of the lungs, and are the cause, not only of the
above distressing complaint, but when neglected,
often terrnii.ates in that mo.edieadful malady called
CONSUMPTION. It shou'd be atsorcinrmbetrd
that Wright's Indian Vrgttuhlf ' are n certain
cine for PAIN IX THE SIDE, Oppression, nau-
sea, nnd sickness, lo-- s of appetite, costivenrsa, a

yellow tinge of the skin nnd eyes, end every other
symptom of a torpid or diseased state of the liver;
localise they purge from the body those impurities
w hii h if di posited upon this important organ, are
the cau-- c of every variety of LIVER COM-
PLAINT. When a nation iscoinulsed by riot,
outbreaks and rebellion, the only means of prevent,
ing the dreadful consequences of a CIVIL WAR.
is to expel all traitors, and evil disposed ones from
the country. In like manner, when pain or sick-

ness of any kind, indicate that the body is strug-
gling with interim! foes, the true remedy is to EX-
PEL ALL MORBID HUMORS, (Traitors to
hei.lih and life,) limith will he the certain result.

That the principle of curing disease, by cleansing
and purifying the body, is stiictly in accordance
with the laws which govern the animal economy ;

and if properly carried out by the Use of the above
named W RICHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS, will certainly result In the complete Abo-
lition of Disease ; we offer the following testimoni-
als, from persons of the highest respectability in
New Yoik, who have recently been cuied of the
most obstinate complaints, solely by the use of
Whioht's Immax Vkiftablh Pills, of the
North Americun Colli ge uf lltalth ;

Jam aici, L. 1., June Oil.. 181 1.
Doctor William Wright Dear Sir It is with

great sati-farti- I inform you of rny having lieen
entirely cured of Dyspepsia, of five years standing,
by the use of your Is ni n Vki.itahlk Pills.

Previous to meeting with your celebrated mdi
cine, I had been under the hands of several Physi-cihli-

and had tried various medicines; but all to
no elli'ct. After using one 25 cent box of jour
Pills, however, I experienced so much liencfil, that
I resolved to perseveie in the use of thi in nccoiding
to directions, which I am happy to state, has result-
ed in a perfect cure. Ingratitude to you for the
great Wnefit I have received, and also in the hope
that otheis similarly afflict, d may be induced to
make trial oT your extraordinary medicine, I send
you this statement with Tull liberty to publish the
same, if yon think proper. Yours, Ar,

New York, June 19, 181 1. U.C. BLACK.

Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir 1 havelieen afllicted for seeral yeBrs

with inward weakness and general debility, accom-
panied at times with pains in the side and other
distressing complaints. Aft. I having tried various
medicines wi'houtell'. ct, I was persuaded by a fiiend
to make trial of Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am happy to slate, have relieved me
in a most w. iiJ. if.il manner. I have used the me-
dicine, as yet but a short time, and have no doubt,
by a perseverance in the use of the medicine accor-
ding I .) directions, th .t I shall in a bliort time be
perfectly reoied,

I most willingly recommend said Pills to all per-
sons similarly alllieted, and in the full belief thjl
the same U'lielieial results ill follow tlx-i- r use, I re-

main youis sincerely. HENRY A. FOOTE,
Waiwaising, Ulster co. N. Y.

Nw York, Sept. !), 1811.
This is to certify that I have used Whiuiit's

Iui a Vrc.iTAUl.E Tills with the greatest bene-
fit; having entirely cured myself of the frequent at-

tacks of Sick Headache, to w hich I hud previously
lvn subject. AXX MARIA THOMPSON,

UD'J, (ireeuwich siriat. N. Y.
To Mr. Rii'liiir.l Dennis, Agent for Wright's l!

Vegetable Pills.

a rri o.v.
As there are at this lime many wicked persons

busily engaged in belling a counterfeit medicine un-
der the ii:, o.e of the luuluii V gelnl le Tills and as
tl.e.--e dtsptrute nun are so ullt-rl- reckless of

that many valuable lives may be lost in
consequence of using their dreadful compounds,
'he public are cautioned ng.iiti I puicha-iii- any
Till, sunless on the tides of the boxes the following
wording is found :

WRIOHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE TILLS.
(Indian l'tirgutivr.)

OI Til Nil NT II AMMIICAX COIIM.K (IP IIKALTII.
And alse to I especially careful against purcha-

sing said medicine of any person except the regu.
I ir adver I ised agents.
AGISTS FOR KORTIIUMBERLASI) CO.,

Pennsylvania.
II. 11. Masser, Sunbury Wm. Forsyth, No-

rthumberlandJacob Haas, Shamokin Samuel
Herb, Mahonoy Byerly &. D. Haas, Augusta
Thomas Fullmer, Milton Ireland eV Mcixell,
McKwensville K S. P per, Turbutsville James
Reed, Totisgr.ive H. Klase, Snvd. rslow n
II. H. Ki.nl.1, T. M Ehsburg P. O. Wm.

T M. Union Corner.
Oib. e and (irnend U. pot f.,r the sale of

Wriglr.'s Indian Vtpituldt Pills, Wholesale ami
l.ri..il, No. lu RACE vrRKEr, MHLADEL-f'l'lA- .

May 21, 1843. ly

ROSE OINTMENT
FOH TETTER.

niKcmortMS, riMri.r: on the tack, and other.
Ct'TANrOt'S rRtPTIONS.

The fidhneingterlijicait deseribet one of the
tnnst extraordinary cures ever effected by any
application.

TuiLAnripiiiA, February 10, 1839.
'P'OR twenty years I was severely afflicted with

TaTTita on the Face and Head: the disease
commenced when I Was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of 18H6, varying in vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. During most
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with violenl itch-

ing; my head swelled at times until it felt as If it
would burst the swelling was so great, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During the long period
thai I was afflicted w ith the disease, I used a great
many a) plications (am ng them several celebrated
preparations) as w. II as taking inward remedies,
including a number of bottles of Siraim's Panacea,
Extract of Sarsnpnrilla, Ac, In fact, it would be
impossible to enumerate nil the medicines I used.
I was also under the cure of two of the most dis-

tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the fill of 183(1, the disease at the time
licing very violent, I commenced using the Hose
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan cV Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching cened, the
swelling abated, the eruption began to disappear,
and before I hud used ajar the disease was entirely
cuied. It has now !ccn nearly a y.nr and a half
since, oud there is nol a vctige of the disease re-

maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the di ease. It is impossible for me to descrile
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
stiff, ring, but I will be pleiscd to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will c;dl on me. At the time I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds of dollats to be rid of the disease. Since

it, I have recommended it to several persons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-

ly on her m.) who were a'l cured bv it.
JAMES DURXELL, No. lf.fi, Race St.

Cj" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vaughan, Sou'h East corner of Third and Race
ftie. t, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sni.hu-ry- .

by H. B. MASSER,
May 14th, 1813. Agent.

ISoe Ointment, for Tetter.
A PROOF OF ITS EFFICACY.

Tnii.AnM.puiA, May 27th. 183!.
'PUIS is to certify that I was severely afllicted

with Teller in the hands and f. el for upwards
of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to a

number of physicii.ns, and used a great many appli-
cations without effecting a cure. About ayar
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped the itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAt.E,

Eleventh, lclow Spruce Street.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vaughan, Sinth East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, nnd sold on agency in Suithu-rv.b- y

II. B. MASSER,
May 14th. 181.1. Ageht.

lYJEDXCAXi APrnOBATION
Of the llOSi: OITMF..T,for Tetter.

ALTHOUGH the superiority of the prepatalioti
is fully es'abli-he- d, the proprie-

tors t.ike plessure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this remedy that relief f r
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the means
within the range of his profession failed to a third,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aic
opposed lo secret Remedies.

Phila on.riiiA, Sept. 19, 183d.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herelic

eruption, which covered nearly one si.le of my f.ice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, proprie-
ty of Ihe Rose Ointment, obseiving m face, insis-
ted on my trying his preparation, of which he han-

ded me a jar. Although in common with the mem-
bers of my profession, I discountenance and disa
prove of the numerous nostrums pidmcd upon the
public by ignoiant pretenders, I feel in jusiice bound
to except the Kosc Ointment from thai cla-- s of me-
dicines, and to give it my approbation, as it entire-
ly cured ihe eruption, although it had resisted the
usual applications. DA XL. BAUGH, M. D.

(Jj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. H.
Vaughan, South East comer of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sun-bur- y,

by H. B. MASSE it,
May 1813. Agent.

J.MAYIAND, JR. & CO.
JSiiull" and Tobacco Manufacturers,

.Yo. !!!( Aorfi 'est corner erf Pace and Third
Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE undersigned have formed a
Ihe firm of J. MAYLAND. Ja. Si Co..

as successors to the late firm of Jneab .Matland V

Co., and will continue the business at ihe old esta-
blishment, on their own account. In addition to
their own close attention and experience for many
years, in Ihe manufacture of their cefebrated snullV,
Sic., the long experience of ihe senior partner of the
late firm, will also be devote J, 40 the interest of ihe
new concern and as no exertion and care will be
spared to insure their goods, at all times of the ve-

ry best quality, Ihey solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the Tneiids and customers of I lie late
firm. THOMAS ADAMS,

J. MAYLAND, J.
Philadelphia, May Hth, 1813. ly

EAGLE
( orm r uf I turn anil I me Struts,

iT, PA.
ritHE siibscrilx-- r respectfully announces to the
I public, that he loa opened a Hotel in the com-

modious brick building situate on the coiner of
'I liinl and Pine streets, where he will be bappv to
wait upon those who may favor him with iheir
company, 'l bs Eagle Hotel is lurge and conveni-
ent, and furnished in Ihe hc-- t m xlcin st lo. It is
provided witli a huge number of well aired and
comfort, ible sleeping apartment", rooms, private
parlors, Ac. Persons visiting Williamswrt on bu-
siness or pleasure, may re.l as-u- r. d that every ex-
ertion will be used to lender their sojourn at the
"Eagle Hoi. I" pleasant and agreeable. His Table
will be supplied with the very best the market af-
fords, and his bar with the choicest wines and other
liquors ihaiges reasonable. The Eagle Hotel
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any other similar establishment in ihe borough,
being situate in the business part of the town, and
within a convenient distance of the Court House
and Williainsport and Elmira Kail Road Depot.

Sullicient Stabling provided, and good and trusty
os tiers always in alteudunce.

Attentive, accommodating and honest Servants
have been cinidoved. and nothing h fi undone that
will add to the comfoit and accommodation of his
guests.

There will be u rarriage always in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers lo and from
the House, tree oT charge.

HAR1.ES BORROWS.
Mty 11th, ll?.--t- l

jf'JSJiiH. J

H. B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BUIIBURY, PA.
Business attended to in the Counties ef Nor

thuiol erland, Union. Lvcoming and Columbia.
Refer tni

Tuowts Haiit St Co- -
Lowrn St Barmos.
Hart, CcMiiivn St Ha rt, yi'hilaJ.
Rktoliis, McFARLtftll Si Co.
Spkri in, f3ooi St Co.,

To Country
MERCHANTS.

'TMIE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon St Harris, Hat
Manufacturers, for New York, Phibrdelphia,

Baltimoro nnd other large cities, whose lints are
highly commended fjr quad eol-t- t and durability,
has 011 hand a fir-- t rale assert m"nt of HATS and
CATS, suitable for Sprinp silc, wh'ch will be sold
very low, f.w cash or appioved credit, at the nrled
cheap stare, 40, North Third strcl, oppjsi'e
the City Hotel, Thiladelphia.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON, Arent.
N. H. Orders lor Hats in ihe roiif. promptly

attended to. The highest rica in tath or trade
given f.r Par thins.

Philadelphia, June 11, I813.--1- y

A LI. persons indebted to the firm of Lyon
under the ngency oT O. S. Thacher,

lint nnd Cap Manufacturers, No. 40 North Third,
street, Philadelphia, arc reipiested lo make immedi-
ate settlement oTtln ir accounts with the subscriber,
their legally authorized agent, who is fully empow-eie- d

tu settle and collect the accounts of said firm.
ROBERT D. WILKINSON,

June 4th, 1812. If Agent.

G O L J) E N S W A N
HIS ffTTHi2 H

Ao. li'J AnrrVi Third, aimer Arch Street,
IMIILADKLPUIA.

ACC'OMMnn MIOW KOK SF. VF.NTV rrtlSONS.
CHARLES WEISS, late of the -- White Swan."
- nnd "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in-

forms his friends and customers, that he bn become
Ihe proprietor of the abov well known Hotel.

Country MeichanN will fnd the above, Hotel a
central location, and Ihe best of fare. Persons tra-

velling with private conveyance will find a large
yard and good stabling f.n horses, and the best of
ostleis. Boarding fl per day.

May Hth. 1812. if.

WlC, HEILIAIT & CO.,

t 'omiitissiiui ' Forv artliu Merchants,
Foot of Willow Sirctt Pail lioud,

VX THK I FLAW A nr.
TTAV1NG associated wi h them Joseph Barnet,

late of Eastnn. Pa., rt snrctfully inform their
friends and the public generally, ihat they have la-k- t

n th .t large and well known store and wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupiel by
Jacob Martin, where they purpose doing a General
Commission and Forwarding Business, and from
the local advantages of ihe place being connected
with all the public improvements that have their
outlet in (he city, they flatter themselves they will
be able to do business to as great, if not greater ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable terms as any other
house, and they assure their friends that any con-

signments made to Ihem shall have their strict at-

tention, and no cxeilions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

They are also prepared lo receive and forward
goods lo any point on the Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Can .Is;
also, to anv point on ihe Juniata river, or North
and Wf st Blanches of the Sustuehauna via Schuyl-
kill and Union, or Iho Chespeuko and Tide Wnlei
Canals.

For the accommodation of Boats coming or go-in- g

via Schuylkill and I'nion Canals, a Steuuboat
will bo kept expressly for towing boats from the
Schuylkill around lo the Delaware and back, w hich
will cm.hle merchants to have Iheir produce deli-

vered on the Delaware, and their good shipped nt
a saving of fill to 7f er cent, on Ihe prices f r

bulling scio-- s, with llnse advantages they re-

spectfully solicit a share of patronage.
W. HEILMAN & CO.

William Hellman, )
William W. Keyser, C

Joseph Darnel. 3 Thilad..May 14, 1843. ly

BOLTON & CO.
(Policial Commission 3l-r- ( lianfM,

Pur the Sale of Flour, (iruiu, Hitd, ., ic.

EM'ECTFULLY inform iheir friends and
ihe Merchants generally, that they have la- -

ken ihnsclarge and comm. shoos Wharves, with two
Docks, north of Chesnul street, on the Delaware,
together with the stoie No. 19 South Wharves,
where the? would he pleased lo receive consign-

ments of Grain, Flour, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ac.
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Merchamiise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the Chesapeake and Tide Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept expressly foi the purpose of towing
boats by eiiher route.

Merchants w ill ple.ise be particular to send their
goods destined by either canals, to No. l'J South
W harves, between Market and Chesnul streets, on
Ihe Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which route they wish them to be shipie.l.

dj Blaster and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket price. BOLTON A CO.

March 10. 18H. No. 1 9 South Wharves.

itoitr.iiT etui 1:11 & so,
PAPER HAHUrACTUBEIlS,

l.oinbnrit Streit, Italtiniore,
nAVE con-lautl- y for sule. l'r riling Paper of a,

and qualities, (.'up Writing Taper, ml. .1

arid plain, Letter Taper, while and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Taper, fine and common, Euvelove
Paper, do, do. me.lium, doub'e crown, crown and
extra sized Wrapping Papers, Colored Medium nod
Royal Tapers, Bonnet, Hinders and Stiaw Box
Boards, Tissue Taper, and all articles in Iheir line,
which they will sell on accommodating terms.
Highest price given for old rags.

ROBERT CARTER St SON.
March 19, 1813. Elklon. Md

A N article unequalled fur cleaning and giving a
-- - highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil-

ver, German Brass, Copper, Britlania Ware,
Tin, Steel, Cutlery, and lor restoring the lustre on
varnished carriages, Ac. TRY IT.

Trepared an.) sold at wholesale and retail, by the
Susquehanna Chrysolite Toluh Company, Owego,
Tioga county, N. Y,

WM. FORSYTH, Agent lor Norihum'd,
H. B. MASSER, Agent for Sunbury.

November 20th, 1813.

lTinmv k 1 '.s,

LAST MAKER,
No. 71 Callow-hil- Street, I'hiladelphia.

C Three duties aboee Second. J
Findinga always kepi on hand, which he

SHOE for sale on the lowe-- t lerms. Country
Merchants are partn ultily lo c ill and judge Tot

themselves.
Philadelphia, Novemer 13, 1MX. ly.

G. 7. & L. B. 7.7LC?..
iJ"VFFER FOR RALE, at the South East Oor-M- J?

ner of Fifth and Market Streets, Philadel-
phia

Mens' Calf-ski- n Boots, stitched warranted,
do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, douhlo soles

and double tinners.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and uppers,
do Heavy Water Leather Boots,
do do Nents do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ski-

do do do C rockers do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Calf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Tumps,
do List Socks with and without soles,
do Carpet do do do
do Talent WarranteJ Water-proo- f Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladies' tanned India Rubber shots.
Gciitlcmens' do Overshoes.
With every other dcsciiption of boots and shoes.
Fur Caps of every description.
Travelling 'Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bonnets of all kinds, T1.I111 Leaf Hats.
Philadelphia. November 13, 1843. ly.

&, BE.CTHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL

LERS AND STATIONERS,
No. 122 Chcsnut Street, below 4th,

Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a general
of Books and Stationary ; comprising

Theological, Law, Medical, Classical, Miscellane
ous and School Books, Day Books, nil sizes, Led-
gers, do.. Family Bibles, Tucket Bibles, Willing
Pncrs, Wra ping Papers, cc. Ac, which they of
fer nt the Ir.wcst prices lo Country Merchant's Pro-
fessional Gv till. int n, Teachers, and all others thai
may favor them with Iheir custom.

i'hiladelphia, Not ember 13. 1812. ly.

.llicli.'itl Weaver Son,
ROrE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

A'u. 13 North Water Sirrtt. Philudf fjihia.
Al 1'. constantly on hand, a general assort-

ment of Cordage, Seine Twines, iVc. viz :

i ar d Lopes, I ishing Ropes, While Ropes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of S.ine Twines, aVc. such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gil!
Net Twine, Cotton Shnd and Herring Twit e. Shoe
'Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,
Ac. all of w hich they will dispose of on reasonable
leims.

Philadelphia, Novemlior 13, 1812. ly.

Jacob 11 Ismiitli & Sun.
J ESPECTFl'LLV informs th.ir friends and

acquaintances generally that they still con-
tinue lo keep at the old stand, No. 21G North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SSI rP ANP SPOAPS.
Which they will sell n the m ji accommodating
and rcasona le lerms.

N. B. All goods sold ill he gu.v. tntecd and all
orders promptly attended lo.

Philadelphia, Xovcmhei 13, 1812. ly.

rETE? CClTOTEPa,
Wholesale and liet.iil Shoe, I'onnet,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
Nu. fiC A'; i id street, a few doors above .irch,

Philadelphia.
A LSO Trunks, Cnriet Bags and Valices, of ev-ll-

ery dcsciiption, all of which he offers for
sale on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, . ly.

j . wTTwaTn",
Umbrella and Parasol Maniifacturcr.
.V.. 37 NiMilh Tlntil ttrrrt, lira doors below the

Cilv liuli I, Phihublptiia.
Men-ham- and others are solicitedCOUNTR his assortment before purchasing

elsewhere
Philadelphia, November 13. ly.

P 7&A 7il"o "VO LrDT s
China, Class and Liverpool Warehouse.
No 1 01 North Third street . third dinir below Vine

street, I'hiladilihia.
VXTIIERE they constantly keep on hand a large

assortment of China, Glass and Liverpool
Ware, which they will dispose of on the most ret-
ainable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1 S 12. ly.

Tni:mMLls(:L?T.F.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, &c.
No, 5 South Third street,four doors below Market

Philadelphia.
EEP constantly on hand a large and general

assortment Coach Lamps, Carriage Bands,
Axle Arms, Eliptic Springs, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants ami saddlers will be supplied al
all times on the most reasonable terms. They will
find it lo their advantage to call and examine his
assortment liefore purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, November 13, 112. ly.
vEYNC)U)S,IclirLANrI) & CO

Wholesale Dealers in Foreign Pritish
and American Dry Goods.

No. 105 Market street, I'hiladelphia.
Merchants, and others can he

COUNTRY times with an extensive assort-
ment of the is'st and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms,

Philadelphia, November 13, 1812. ly.

unv KiTsri.AiiiY6x,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 171 Noiitb 'I'm HP Sth F.tT, pHn.Anr.irHi A.

"X HI ERE their fiiends and customers will always
' ' find a large and geneial assortment of Foreign

and Domestic Haidware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices,

Philedelphia, Novemtier 13, 1812. ly.
FSHKIlKKrilANSEijrvvnO'S.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. 100 1- -2 Market Street, Pl.ila.

( Hi low Fifth South side )
A LWAVS keep on hand a Tull and general as
j sortmeut of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merchant are rcsiiectfully requested lo
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1812 ly.
slM:uTNG7(jtiTAfc cd

No. 13S Market Street, Philadelphia.

INVITE the attention of Country Merchants
extensive assoriment of iJriii.h French

and American Dry Goods, which they oiler for ..Is
on ihe most reasonable term.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1813. ly.

VmsLOW'S BALSAM Or
II ORE HOUND.

A3IN unparelleled remedy for common Colds.
Coughs, Asthma, Influenza. Whoonine Couuh.

Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungs,
leading 10 consumption; composed of the concen-
trated virtues of lion hound, Bonset, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable substances.
Prepared only by J. M. Wuslow, Rochester, New
York.

The innocence and universally admitted pectoral
viilues of the Herbs from which the Ualtam nj
Hnrehound is made, are too generally known to re
quire recommendation i it is therefore only necrssa
ry to observe that thia Medicine contains the whol.
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated
and so happily combined with several other vege
table substances, as to render it the most speedy
mild and certain remedy, now in use, fur the com
plaints above mentioned.

The Balsam removes nil imflammatinn and sorr
ness oTthe Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en
aiding the patient lo expectorate with ease and Tree
dom, assuages cough, relieves athmatic and ditli
cull respiration, heals the injured parts, opens th
pores, and composes the disturbed nerves, and givj
flringih lo Ihe tender lungs, and thus produces
speedy and lasting cure.

I.NOIIATITtllF. IS THK H AS F.ST CRIME I !l MaW-.-
Wc are nol ninotig thai class oT Editors who Tor
Tew dollars w ill, (l the ex.ense oT truth nnd h.
nesly) "crack up" an article and bring it intorapi
sale ; neither aic we willing lo lemain silent, nti.
having lested the utility oT an' im rovement or di
covery in science or art. Our rentiers will recolle.
we told them we were unwell with a sore throat an
violent cold some Tew weeks ago. Well, we pu
chased two bottles oT IN'SLOW'S BALSA?
OF HOREHOI.ND, and so sudden was the cur
that we Torgot wc ever had a cold. Those l

arc alllieted, may try it upon our recommendatio,
Leieiiton Tidrrajdi. For sale by

HENRY YOXTHEIMER, Sunburn
JACOB BRIGHT, Northumberland.

Also, by Druggists generally throughout tl
Country. fj- - Trice, 50 cents jer bottle.

August 11th, 1N12. ly.

PCS. SALS.
570R sale a small Farm, containing about or

and ten acres, more or le.-s-, silua
in T.dut township, Norihuml erland countv, nb.n
two miles above Noithumberl mil, on the rnai
road leading Trom that place lo Danville, adjoinin
lands of John Leghoii, Jesse C. Horlon and other
now in the occupancy of Samuel Puyne. Al.01
forty acres oT said tract are clean d, and in goi
stale oTcu'livation. on which there is a small hai
erect, d. The property w ill be sold our. asonab
teims. For further particulars, persons are requet
cd lo apply tu the subscrib. r.

H. B. MASSER, Agent,
Nov. 27th. 1S12. tf Sunbury. P.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
NEW ENl.l.ANDOII. COMPANY

No. i! North Water Street, Pliila.
nnd dealers in Oils .MANUFACTURERS for burning an

manufacturing purposes, which will be sold nine
lower lhan ihey can 1 procured elsewhere, nn
wurranted in quality to equal any in the city. An
oil sold by the company nol proving as represenle.
may be returned without any expense to the pu
chaser, and the money will be refunded.

Their stock now ii store consists of ihe followir
oils, viz :

JO.OIIO ga lions Winter Beached Snern.
Ml,

CtUMI do do Cl,.;I.-- s Oil,
is.ono do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil,
1 0.1100 do Winter Sea El. limit,
20,000 do do Pre.sed Wh.dc Oil,

cooo do Summer do do do
15,000 do Common Whale Oil,

200 Barrels superior Stra.'s Oil,
300 do Co.1 Hunk Oil,

50 do Nea-- s Foot Oil,
75 disks Olive Oil,

Tar tier's I ils.

Qj This Company has a number of Vessels
gaged ill the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may re
upon getting al all times Oil as pure as imported

Philadelphia, Nov. o 112. ly.

No . I, orlIi Second lr'ef,
(com i n or coom h's allet.)

Wheie they constantly keep on hand a general
assortment of

CLOTHS, CA.SSIX4ERES, VESTING
And a great variity ofurtictts if a superior

quality, which they oiler to dispose of
upon the most reasonable terms.

TRY MERCHANTS and others wCOUN il to 1l1.il advantage to call and exauut
thnr stock bef.re purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia. Nov. 6, 1 S 12. ly

LIST OF BOOKS,
Foil stLfc HT

ANTHON'S Classicul Dictionary; Lemprie
do ; Cobb's do.; English ai

German do.; Anlhoii'a Casar; Antrum's Gramm.
Aulhen's Cicero; Mail's Latin Reader; Ogilby'sd
Andrew's Latin Lessons; Donnegan'a I.exict
Fisk'sGreik Exercises; Davies's I.egendei; Grae
Mnjora; Adams's Roman Antiquities; Pinnocl
Goldsmith's England; do. Greece; 1. yell's El. met
of (ieology; Mis. Lincoln' Botany, Elements
Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetorical Rt
tiers; Emerson's Geography and History; Ob e?
do.; Parley's do.; Smith's Grammer; Kirkham's d
Kay's Readers; Cold's do.; Cobb's Arithmetic
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Guhh's Spelling Bool
Town's do.; Cobb's 'Table Books; Evangelical r
mily Libiary; Cottage Bible-- ; Family do ; Collst.
al do.; Small Bibles and 'Testaments; Parker's E
ercisea on Composition; Fruit of ihe Spirit; Baxte
Saint's Rest; American Revolution; Marrystt's
vets; Mrs. Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Catechh
of American Laws; Letters on Natural Magic; CI
mistry for Beginners; English Exercises adapted
Murray's Grammer; Sequel to Oomlcy's Spelh
Book; Ami rican Class Book; DabolTs Schoolni
ler's Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books,

August 28, 1812.

ATTENTION.
J . S I l i: V J N 1: S ,

"I ) EO.UESTS the attention of hi country frier
who are in want, lo his very laige slock

Carjieiings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Pugs, BiudiD
Stair Rods, Ac, Ac, that he has just oenii,
hia warehouses, No. 18 North 2d street, and No
Church Alley, next door to Chiil Church, Phi
delphia. July 31, 1S42. ly.

SPANISH HIDEST"
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. K 1 U K P A T II I C K A: SO
No. SI, North Ihird street,

(inwim .NAasrr no chbshvt itiut,'
t'lUL.UUl.rjll..

irAVE for sale a large and excellent assorlm
offvMxuA llitlis, Patna Pips, Tanners

e., at the lowest market prices, euhrr for cash,
exchange for Leather, or upon credit.

Consignment of Leather received for tile,
purchased at the highest maikcl prieea,

(Jj Leather slnied free of tlnrge.
April 17, 1813, ly.


